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The per capita incotne in Bangladesh rose to US$ 2,064 in fiscal year 2019-20 fu'om US$ 1,909 in
FY19 while the GDP growth riite of Bangiadesh has reached 5.21per cent despite the impact of Novel
Coronavints pandemic. The Banglaclesh Bureau of Statistics yesterday revealed the figures. Finance
Minister A H M Mr-rstafa Kamal expressed his satisfaction or.,er the achievement at a virlual meeting with
the Secretaries of the all four divisions of his ministry yesterday, The Minister also thankecl the
cottutrymeu and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina for such attainment in the economic sector^

The Hindti commr:nity yesterday celebrated the Janmashtami marking the birthday of Lord Sri
Krishna with due religious fervour and zeal. President Md. Abul Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh
I-lasina in separate lressages greeted the FIindLr communitl, on thc occasion and wished their happiness
and well-being"

Road Transport aud Briclges Ministel Obaidul Qr"racler has saicl. Bangladesh is a shining example
of communal han-nony in the contemporarl, u'orld as fbr thousands of years, follor,vers of dillerent f-aiths
have beert living and practicing their respective religions in the country amicl mutuai harmony. He lvas
addressing a lunction on Dhakeshwari National Temple premises on the occasiort of the Jarulashtami
through videoconflerencil.rg from his ol cial residence yestelclay. 'l'he Minister while addressing a
discussion marking the National Mourning Day arranged by Srvechasebak League at Instittrtion of
Diploma Engineers. Bangladesh-IDEB yesterday saicl. protesting any r:njurst was the instinct of Father of
the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, which had driven him to join politics. Loving the
Bangalee nation. he did r-rot hesitate to walk gallows, the Minister added.

Infbrmation Minister Dr. I-Iasan Mahmud has said, tlre conspirators liom home and abroad lviro
didn't rvant the independence of Banglaclesh, hilled Father of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Sheikh Mujibur
Rahntan along with most of his family members when he was leading the country on the path of
prosperity, The Minister calre up r,vith the views while acldressing the discussion organized by IDEB in
the cit,v's Kaklail area yestelday. The Minister added, when BangabanclhLr \\,as assassinated in 1975, the
couutrl,''s GDP growth w'as 7.4 per cent. Even a1ler 40 ,vears of his assarssination, we could not exceecl that
growth rate. That got possible in flscal 2016-17 under the leaclelship o1'Bangabandhu's claughter Prime
Minister Sheiith l-Iasina wl-ro is norv leading Bangladesh to materialise the drearn of Bangabancihu.

While rneeting a BLrddhist cielegation, led bv Plesident of the Budclhist Itistiprachar Sangha
Buddhapriya Mahathero. at his residence yesterday the Minister saic1, Bangiadesh had emerged in
exchangc of the combined blood of I-lindus, Muslims, BLrddhists ancl Chlistians. The Minister also greeted
the Hindu comnlrnity on the occasion of the Janmashtatni.

Foreign Minister Dr. A Ii Abclul Momen has prayed 1br early recovery of lbnner Indian President
Pranab Mukherjee who has been tested positive for covtD-I9. In a message sent to Mukherjee's ofllce,
Dr. Motnen described him as a true friencl of Bangladesh. Meanu,hile. State Minister fbr Foreign Affairs
M Shahriar Alam also prayed 1br speecly recovery of Pranab Mukherjee.
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Outgoing lndian Fligh Cornmissioner Riva Ganguly Das has urged the Indian business leaclers to
explore opportunities fbr collaboration and joint ventures with Bangladesh. The Indian I{igh
Commissioner was speaking at a virtual function yesterclav.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 33 more fatalities from the novel coronavirus in a daily cognt,
raising tlre death toll from the pandemic to 3,471. At the same time recovery count rose to 1,51,972 after
another 1,535 patieuts were discharged from the hospitals during the period. Directorate General of
Flealth Services - DGFIS came up with the clisclosure at a virtual meclia briefing yesterday. The country
also saw further rise in coronavirus cases with the detection of 2,996 new cases tahing the total number of
cases to 2,63,503. A total o1 14,820 samples u,ere tested at 86 authorised laboratories across the country
during the time, DGIIS addecl. 'Ihe DGI1S also inlbrmed that it lvor-rld not hold daily online briefing on
the updates of Covid-19 situation in the conntry fi'om today. I-lowever, press releases containing necessary
information wor,rld continue to be issuecl fi'orn the DGHS. it said"

'1-1ie overall floocl situation continues to improve in the country's all river basins, except
Brahmaputra, due to drvindling of the onrush of hilly water fi'orr the upstrearm. The Bral-rmaputra River is
in rising trend and it may continue to increase in the next 48 hours, while the Jamuna River is in falling
trend and it is likely to remain steady in next 24 hours, according to a bulletin of the Flood Forecasting
and Warning Centre issued last morning, The Ganges-Padma rivers are in cleclining trend. which niay
continue falling in the next 48 hours, the bulletin said" Except the Kushiyara, the rivers of upper Meghna
basin in the north-eastern region of the country are in faliing trend and may continue to decrease in the
r-rext 24 hours. Flood situation wili improve in Natore, Manikganj, Rajbari and Faridpur districts antl low-
lying aretrs adiacent Dhal<a city in the next 24 hours, the bulletin adcled.

'fhe governtnent has so f-ar distribLrted ovel Taka 2.78 crore in cash and 11,750 tons of rice
has beer-r distributed alxong the llood atlected people till Ar-rgLrst 10. Moreover, Taira 91.13 lakh has been
provided fbr purchiising baby fbocl while more than Taka 1.78 crore has been clistributed for procuring
cattle feed. A total o1'1, 37,336 packets of- dry 1boc1 have beer-r distribr-rted. I'he European Union has
provided I n'rillion Euro as hr-rmiuritarian assistance to flood affected people of Banglaciesh.

l'he Primary and Mass Education Ministry will sencl a proposai to the Prime Minister over
cancellation of the Pritrary Ecluctrtion Completion-PllC Examination due to the corona virr-rs pandemic"
said State Minister 1br Printarl, ancl Mass Eclucation Md. Zahir Hossain.

Dhaka North City Corporatiou Mayor Atiqul Islam while visiting the construction work of the U-
turn pro-iects at I(ar,vla on Airport Road to Tejgaon-Nabisco area yesterday said, the construction of 10 U-
turn fiom Uttara to Tejgaon rvill be cornpleted within this year. After the project completion, the travel
tin-re fiorn Uttara to Tejgaon-Nabisco will be cut short b1. 70 per cent frorn the existing tinte.

A total of 73 Barrgladesh citizens are sllpposed to retuln horne fiom
Bangladesh Air Force aircra1I. u,hich liancled over enlergency supplies on
f iendship for the victims of Beirut blast, rvill carry therl home"
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